
Princes* Pauline Metternich was very kind to the
motherless children. It is due Jo her that

The boys were able to secure commissions in crack
cavalry regiments, despite their Jewish faith, and

It 1? \ir.Ser- her chaperonage that Baroness Bet-

Tir.6'3 only daughter, the now eighteen-year-old

Va!er.tin«- Roth<ch:ld. Is about to make her debut
Jn society.

The gras
'

monde found in young Baron Albert

Rothschild a very chanming man. who. with his
Jon?, fair side whiskers and silky mustache, hair

parted In the middi". and well bred manners,

;ioked much more of the typical Austrian prand
reigrxr'jr Than the financier, and when, about twelve
years ago. Baroness Bettina died rather suddenly.

leaving a family of six children, she was sin-
cerely mourned by that most exclusive society of

r:1Eurcre. of which she had become so general a
favorite.

TtivSegcd Position of the Vienna \
Xo'hschiljs at the Court of Vienna. ,

. '„of that names !

ay.i are both of theni ot cavalry of

Ski^t. one cf the -cK
a potion. a,a.

vhe Auaitrtaa army.
\u25a0

inc'

« is altogether excep-„
a Je«er &'***Tf'",etV For Baron Albert, In

tional In Vienna *'v o' th* Jewish race and

faith' \u25a0, iocs to trie AU1h .... oidest houses of

recelvefl ever,tm«e. £«• »- V equality.
M, arl^tocracv. or a foot'

a mark of special
Moreover, the mper?[ come Vr,,r<. ago. and

favor, conferred upon<»™ r Nathanl,i,
upon his eldvr «nd unrnwrt _ .. Hof

_
jwpuJarly kB0"f.

"
da
w

d 'them with th« same
fawrhkeit." •**r*T ĉollP

,
as if they pos-

rtatus and *re™«;; v w re de-
ee'Sf'- £rS«isdsra instead of sprtn«in»T

LrSTtke. »
—

:*„!fcSm. .»-»»• "•"--"«•
"

.\u25a0.•.»«n.at.
rfiuri cirfit1.

Th*. Au-triar. irrfai world had. however, pre-

vious to tfce in-Bnt of these aJtosether exeep-

tior.6l patents accepted the two irons socially.

7) -<s was due largely to the now widowed Princess
J»*uHfci Mweraleh-Eandor. who for the last thirty-

four year* hei been \\.e most powerful figure of

\y.t Vienna Itrar.d mo::do. In the tan •Mr. *he

Bpeat at Pans as tv!^ cf th- ambassador when
Jfapoleon 111 was en the pane, she saw a

c^-xt deal of the rrer.ch R, schilds. and lost

all her prejudices with repard to the Jewish

ra-c. Earoa Alphonm Rothschild was Austrian

Consul Gcr- ral. ar.d aras therefore brought con-

ttantly i:nto;cffldaJ contact with hor husband.
lfa«?AiMtrfan Ambassador. The princrss found in
T)sT-e«s Alpbon«e. sister of Lord Rothschild, a

cultured, beautiful woman, of the most supreme

elqgance. who was a -••
t favorite at the Court

of the Tuilerl«i. They became warm friends, and
Jt is rumored that the Rothschilds, by takinjir

.dartre of the f:na.T;claJ affairs of the prince and

princess et a moment hen they were sadly in-

vol^ol owir.ff to th» frightful extravagance which
•ire*»i'<J c*e ** ĉ rr>urt r>f Napoleon 111, saved then?

from tbs- rruin which has r.ow overtaken the Am-

bassador's younger brother and heir. Prince Paul
i!c-tteniich

Four ar fiv«years after the return of the Rich-

\u25a0i | Sfstfsr bm to Vienna. Baron Albert, of the

Austrian bran \u25a0•\u25a0 of the Rothschild family, married

co-tin. tins, daughter of the Alphonse
Sothschllds, r-t Paris. Princess Pauline Metter-
rich. who 1 \u25a0\u25a0'. known Bettir.a Rothschild from a

cliiid at 'I'aris. and who had always been very fond

rf her. *••"'< rharse of her when she came to

Vienr.a p.« a bride, both for tier own sake and for

th( yafc* of her old friend. Baroness Alpbonse

Hothsrhiiij. introduced h?r everywhere, chaperoned

her and induced all tho members of th«- Rres.*
Bristorrticy to receive her. At first the great world
«3!d th»« for the sake of Princess Molternich, but

toon it devdOpi I a vror.ouncod Uklng for the
charming littJe Parisian baroness, and she was

r.ot allowed to experience any of that pronounced
prejudice which 'he old Austrian nobility had un-
til then manifested toward the members of her
race.

HOHERSON-i'r TueaJayi N«*emrer :9. 130 ». a* :iie
Methodist paxsou .i"nt Rliinroi;rf. S. V. Wlll^.n» H.
Uooerson. atei'. *".i:<*ai«. His death \»tll h.- mournet]
l.v a ho»' tif fr'..?:-.ds tiiroughout this and ih»
middle '.v«

SERRE : -S"<sa»nlv. Nt Wfst New-Brlrbton, Marlon
Koorbach :-e:!elI. wife of Ci-neral E \V Serrell. anj

dauehtT of the late orrille A. V!'>nr!>ach. Funeral
en T'iur-«d^> a« io'clock p. m. from tiio rtsMence
of her brother-Sn-Jaw. Mr 11. J. <"r>-!»rhir>n. Forest-
»\e.. Weal Now \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0':\u25a0 -.'\u25a0 S'tnter. Island.

TAYLOR—SuJden'T. »' Ricamonat, Vs.. ":iNovrat-'r S\

I'.nH oaraJi Unrabeth Monroe, leio\«.l *lfe \u0084f the

Jtev. Wllltara Uowell Taylor, an1 danihtrr of tl.e lite
Ei>«i:Cirr Moaroe. :<%uueral aoni •

-
at n-r i*te re^t-

dence. r.'.chrr.cnd. Y:i.. Tue-day afternoon. Interment
prl\a»e.

VAN •\u25a0..'ki.kh Oa Saturday. November -C. ISKH. Baas
u*l ii Van BioWer. «oti of the |a t- r.e-..: >•:•. Ma:.!• harl it- Walt Van Sichler. formerly ..f Albany. N. >.
I'uneral wi% lc*> Bt

'n' r^sl.ien»'-> ef ru." slater, M:»

x".- EtttnX. irKlorer.ce. Ala., on Monday. November_.s IWM. at 3 o'clock p. n.. \u25a0-.\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 Florence.

WM.KEIt—On Monday. November ;S. T*»-». lithli late
residence So < :4- MnJUori-av*. William WaUer. tr»
the Tvth'v'enr .<f hl» »«>•. Funeral aervleee will t>e

h.Id at \u25a0\u25a0' li"residence 011 Wf.ln^-lny. November
-•'\u25a0 b, at 13 o'eJock uuun. Internitr^-. ut Drldi{«hanjy-

ton Lung \u25a0

WHITINO—On ilonJay. November as. Ad.ile 5.. «•£• o!
John c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.<<\u25a0 Iuneral b.-i>ices November 3i». it.
V- i". boss No Sot U*rß»H Place. Brooltljn.

CEJICTEI'.IUS.
Ore«t' Plnrlnwn Cemetery, 1311 acres.

—Accessible;
\u2666 very convenience, •'«'•• <* Wool 34th St. N. Y.

U.NUKi;i.\Kr.I!S.

I3«l St. trnnk B. <iiu«i»h-H-su-|»!ien j>,,ln.
Kmb'l-g Ir t 341-3 West , J1 \ St. T.-l 15?5 Che'.-ea.

Rev. Ktepliea M«-rritt. the wr>ria-wld»-kno\vn un-
dertaker- only one place of business. Sth-ave. and l»th-
•l.Urgtst in tbe world. TaL I*4 and i:& Chelsea.

MOORHEAD
—

Suddenly. in Philadelphia Pa., on the
Igth lust.. jo-.. Mc.orhead. in the STd yar of his
«\u25ba.-•- Internment at Womilawn Cemetery. Nww-Tork.
on Thursday lnorning. December 1.

r\Nn"'N At Princeton. N J. November 2S. IW-I. •\u25a0•

Rev Winiam Miller PaXton, I>. r>.. 1.1. D.. rmfessor In
Princeton Theoloaital Seminary, in the Mst year Of his
ute. Funeral services nt Princeton in Firs: Presbj tertan
Church on WtilnesfJtiy a: 2:30 t. m.

ROBBIN3
—

On Monday. November Bs. in the 7th year of
her aa< Eieanor Carroll, dajshter of Mertert Oanlel
and Helen Carroll •'\u25a0!\u25a0. iis. Funeral \u25a0\u0084.»* will >>«•
hel.l at ihe Church .vf St. Ignatius Loyola, In thl*elty.
at the convenience of lie family. Itnltlniore and Boa-
ion papers yiease copy.

AX.LKS— Third day. Eleventh month. 2»th. 1904. Mary
P. X. Al!es. in the Suli year of bar ag«. The funeral
willbe h<»M at her ldte horn*. Jericho, on Long; Island,
on Fifth day. Twelfth month. Ist, at 3 o'clock, Car-
r!nj;«-s will l>e at Hlcksrllla up* iarrival nt the train
leaving I-^nc Island City at 11. a. m.. Of Flatbuxh-
avf.. 11:02 a. m. Interment at Milton. Ulster County,
S. Y.

AMERMAX—In Pan Francisco. >"*', .on N*ov»-nNr Q. TtKH,
Jacob V. Amerman. formerly of New-York City, aged
64 years.

PARNE! Suddenly, of pneumonia, on Monday, Novem-
ber 28. at his rfsilence. No. 114 Plerrecont-st., Bro>k-
!vn. Alftf'i tier Barnei In tl \u25a0 •'..';\u25a0! year of his »<"
Funeral aerrlcaa Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m.. at First Pres-
byterian Church. Henry-st.. near Pi»irepont, Brooklyn

BBRWIND
—

the 17th Inst.. at her residence. No.
LOS South :ist-st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Augusta Char-
lotte, widow of John B»rwln'l. In her S3d year. Fu-
neral services In St. James' Church. !M and Walnut
Kt.i. on Wednesday. November 30. at 11 o'clock. In-
terment private. Please omit flowers.

CART— At Lenox. Mass.. on Monday November 2S. 19<"H.
1..- » L.; «rldi of William F. Cary. Jr., and da'juhter
of the late William E. I-aight. in the «?f>th year of her
nr»- Funeral services will Da held at Trinity Church.
I.fis»i. Mass.. on Wednesday, November 30. At 'Xi> m.

Cl KTIS- On Monday. November 2S. 1004. at her res!-
<irnre. In this city. Mary Harriet, wife of John HaHey
f'urtls and mother of Sarah Theodora Curtis. Baa
service at St. Ignatius Church. >Tth-ei an.l West Ensl-
ave., on Wednesday. November 30. at 12 m.

LIVINGSTON"—At hi*residence. Thn Pjr.fj. Th !(. v T..
an Monday. November 2*. V.»H. In the 81st year of his
;ik« Louis Llvlncston. bob of the tat« John Salft I.tv-
inu'ton Kunernl service* »• Si Paul's Church. Ttvo!!.
N V en Wednesday. November »>. 1904. at 11:30, on
arrival of New-York Or.tral and Hudson River Kail-
rcn.] train Kavtnaj N-w -York at

* •».'>» m Keturn
train arrt\es In Now Tors at 5:30. Relatives and

friends ivsnectfullv invlte-1.

Died.
Dentil notices appearing In THE TKIBDVB willbe

rrpubllobrd la The Trl-W'eekly Tribune without extra
charge*

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed \\ lth fullname and address.

IFET.TV—
—

At St. Agnes* Chapel. *JeTr-York. on
November 29. 1904. by th« Right Rev. Henry C. Pot-
ter. D. D.. Bishop of New-York, and the Rev. Morgan
Dlx. D D.. Eleanor, daughter of Colonel WilliamJay. of Bedford. N. V.. to Arthur Iselin. Esq.

Married.
Marriage notices appearing In THE IRIRr>"E will

of repnblitbed In The Irl-Weekly Tribune without
extra charge.

Burnett'a Vanilla Extract
la t ie bast, and the best la none too good for rour food
and drink. Inaisr on having Burnett'a.

a

TRAUTMANN LEAVES ALL TO WIDOW.
The will of Ralph Trautmann. who wis ttaa Fu-lin

candidate for Sheriff in ISK«3. and who d el on No-
vember 32. was tiled for probate yesterday. The
petition says that there Is no realty in th.s State,
and that the personalty amounts to IMsJUk The en-
tire estate la reqi.eathed to the widow. Mary E.
Trautmann. and l.er heirs. 6he is road* the sole
executrix.

Court Awards Her a Separation and Custody
of Children.

Paris. Nov. 2?.— The First Tribunal of the Seine
decided to-day In favor of Countess Czaykowskl.
formerly Miss Edith L. Collins, of New-York, and
a great-granddaughter of Commodore Vanderbilt.
in her application for a separation from her hus-
band. Count Czaykowskl. Secretary of th* Turkish
Legation at The Hague-. The decree awards to the
wife the care of her children. The count pleaded
that th" Turkish law gave him control of the chil-
dren above seven years el fine, but th« court sus-
tained the countess's plea that the Turkish law Is
Inapplicable to residents outsHe of Turkey.

Miss Collins was before her marriage a ward of
Senator Depew.

COUNTESS CZAYKOWSKI WINS SUIT.

CHARLES WAGNER'S LAST LECTURES.
Charles Wagner, author of "Tha Simple LJ?e,"

will deliver hia la««t lectures In the United States
this evening. At 8 p. m.. under th*auapices of the
French branch of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, he will apeak In tho auditorium of the
Twenty-third-st. branch, >»o. .'l6 West Twenty-third-

st. This will be the only French lecture delivered
by Pastor Wagner in this city. The admission will
be free, and tickets can be> secured by address!:. 2
the secretary of the French branch of the. Young
Men's Christian Association, No. 109 West Flfiy-
fourtb-st. He will deliver an address also on "Thi»
Brotherhood of Man

"
at the Temple Emanu-El this

evening. The address will be delivered before t'ia
Emanu-El Brotherhood on the occasion of the cela-
bration of Its first birthday. A special musn-ai
programme has been arranged, and a large attend-
ance Is lookc-d fc r. Louis Marshall will preside.

Committee to Handle It Soon To

Be Appointed.
There was plenty of evidence yesterday that the

proposition to build a church In Paris for Charles
Warner, author of "The Simple Life." was not
m" » aft^r-dlnn^r talk. An was told In The Trib-
une yesterday, the proposal was made by John
Wanamaker at a dinner for the visitor at the
Union League Club on Monday nUht. It was
made without flm consulting; the pastor, but it was
evident that he was delighted with the idea.

Robert C. Og-den. who gave the dinner at the
Union League Club. sal-1 yesterday to a Trtbuna
reporter:

"Thisplan to equip Pastor Wapner has MMunder
consideration In Paris for some time. Mr Warn-
maker. who Is a personal friend of Mr Wagner
and a firm believer In the Wagner theories. Is
anxious to see Ittake immediate progress. Th-? idea
that the Americana who have come to know tlie
pastor on this brief visit should contribute se. tm

to bo popular. It is believed that the pastor ran
be properly equipped for about J150.W. and r.on-;

of those Interested expect great trouble In raisins
that sum.

"There will be no sensational appeal for money-
There ore many who will come forward with volun-
tary contributions to assist th graat teacher of
simple living. A committee to handle the fund will
doubtless be appointed shortly."

Mr. Wagner arose early yesterday morning In
Bplte of the fact that he did not leave the Bowery
Mission until after 1 o'clock. lie went out of the
city for a visit to friends, and late in the after-
noon went to Newark, where he addressed a meet-
Inglast night. To-night be willspeak at the Twen-
ty-third Street Branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

TO START WAGNER FUND.

T>i» schedule or rlnalna; <r Transpacific Mails l* a*-
raiiKeJ on the p-e»«rr!pt:cn of their unlnterrupte'l <3T»r-
lai-1 transit f>p't of sallin* The final<-^r?r.*ctln* malls
\u25a0oxeepl Rnitata»«<l Tisimiflfl« Mails. whto*i r!c« *p. m.
previous day) c!o»e at tho funeral Postefflce. New-York.

FIJI Islands. Australia fexctpt V>
-
,-st) a-d New-Cal-.lonla.

y\\ van ....,-r *i»'l Victocto, If. C, rloae at <s p. m.
rvp»rat« .". f-r .INrats-h per s. .-. M.nr.a.

Ja- an frrra. Hilra un>i BpectallS a-Uressed all for
Phlllpr!*I.*Istaw**. viH S?attl». cios.- at «p. in. !»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*-rr •\u2666 f»f .li«r<lt''h r"r "• * L'ia-

Hawaii x!a -^an Franctsco. r>»- at « p rr. liffMn!»f 3

f r «!!»iV»toh p*r ». s. AlAtne^a.
llawMl' J ip«n. Korea. China an.l PMBpptM Island*, Tl»

V.in Krantt*-". close at »'. p. m. December 3 for dUpatcb

j.
!.*r

r
*

K*i-«-n""*:hir.a ar..l PhOlppln* l»!ar li. via Tacoma.
» rl'rij* it"« 'r. m. I'«rc*mber lti for dUi^itch per a. a.

Vew">>*U*na. Austrt'ta »«*cept V>'est>. New-Caledorl*."

.•-\u25a0.-in'oa HawaU »;••« KUi lataada, \\a S:ui KTAocisco.

tcl'if*>it * ?\u25a0 m- D«ctir.l.er 17 for J:*;;iTca per a. •.
Venlnra t'f th» «*ucar'i carrTtsj tha British
ma'l f-r N>w Z*.i!\r.l -I*< not arrive In iline to con-
rie 1 with m»s rttspan-h. «stra nail*. cl«-»in« at KM
a. "m.. »:S0 .» n. ar. I

• --
m. Sunday ;.r 4:.TT> im"

•> •" 1* r r.i. »;:i». matte v;. na.l to:-nrarde.t
1 until the arriva/ ol llw C«n»f«1 •teajncr.i

»arnn t»xcepi rarcels. I"•»: Mal'»>. K.r«-a. (n;!>R a?vl
i
' •Wl»!;y mMrtv** Mil for Philippine laUnda. *ia

Van.-.uver and Victor* Ti. C. e'.c** at 8 p. \u25a0 De-
onr.b-r 2> f«r d!»;.»tch t»r s r. Empress of adta. 1

Tahiti an>l JJ.-\rqi;e»a» Islrjr.l*. via San Fractl«co. .\u25a0ioaa

at « p m tvoonib^r W for dl*r*tohper s. » Mtupoaa.
I»h.l'P"tni- Islands «n1 «»usm. via A«n rr*iwt*o, cl«ae at

(i 1. "ir l>»-«^n>t«T 'Jrt for di?rntca-prr l.\ .-*. isjm,
IJlanchurla (exc*p« X«ck»ar«i and Eastern Siberia 1»
j 7>t i>r*ient rorwardr4 v,» i:u-.-iA.
Xi'TK -in.fsi ..rhrrwl*^ ».\1<»**«•:. Australia It

r .r^'ar.'o? \io r.ur»i»: Xpw-<'*.!l*r.r!via Sen Francises.
ar.l certara ;li<-»* In tho Chrnrse Pronnce nf Yunnan,
\:.% Hii'l^hI' lli»—th- (iHtckeri toute* r.illlppines aa*.
elattj avMre««J "v»a Etirp-" must **• a«as at ttte
».>reian tun. Hawaii Is forwaplrd iU

-
m PraadaaS

exclusively. .'. \Hl> M. MOROA.N.
\-tltuiFoa?m .

rostoflk*. Neir-Yorlt. M. V.. Novaaaaer S3. l»v)i.

M.Vll.s. F'i."' Ai:

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC. EXCiTf
TRAXSPACIFIC

Ct'B\— Port Tampa Florida, closes at this efSs*
dally except Thuradav. at t»:30 a. m. «ttta conoacUaal
malls cloea here on ilon-iajs. W«Uaaaday» ani Satua-

MEXICO CTTT.—Ov-erlan-i. unless aaacfaDy a-f*-»t»«j fa*
<!!«catch by stearcer. closes at thla cT.:« dally. «xe«Dt
Sunday at 1:30 o. m. and 10.30 p. m. Sundays at t
j>. m. and 10:30 D. m.

_ _ _
xf.WFOIXDLAXD lescaM Parcels-Post ilal>».—By rail

lo Vorth Sydney, an ! »be* b» steamer, closes at tills
nrni-rt dally, except SunciaT. at

"
p. m.;Sunday at 6:30

P m. (eoauMcttna malts close ber» every Mundaiv
Wednesday and -ttur

JAMAICA.
-

Ry rail to Bo9to^. and thenc» by ateamafi
closes at this off- » at Iv. m. Tuesday.

Pv rail t-> Philadelphia, in.! thonce by ateamar. close*
at this otr.c« at '.'\u25a0 Il'I1

'
p. m Wednesday.

X:iQI"KLO>T
—

l'-v rail t> Boston, aal ther.ee. by steamafv
(l"if".< at th!* one* dally, except S;inday. at 7 p. m.|
Sunlay at "l> p. m.

BPITIS>I Hi>XD.'R.U IIONDLTtAS (East Coast> and
GUATEMALA.—By rail to N>w-o->ans. and thence by
(tearaer. closes at this otSce dally, except Sunday, at
*\:dt> p. m. anrt tiO:^u p. m . iun.lays .- tl {\u0084 :n. and
(10-W p m. (coanectlßS mall .'i»« her» Monday* at
110:30 p. m.>.

COSTA RICA
-

rail to New Orl—na aid thence- or
st«nrr.er. eloaes m this »rTlo« dally, except Sunday, at
tl:SO p. m. and tlrt:3i» p. m.. --.<-.» at \u2666! p. m. and
tlO:ni> C m <connec:iaK mail closes here Tuesdays at
t!0:3l> t> m'

NICAHAOVA tEast Cca»t>.
—

By rail to X«w-Or!eans. andi
thenca by vteam«r. closes at this oJTVe dally. except

Sunday «« M:::t> o- m. and ttO:3o o. m.. Suni-IT9 at tl
P m ar.d tl'l^'t>- m- tconnei-tlr.ir mail claaaa hara>
Thursdays it ««:.\u25a0» p. mi.

tßeatstered Mall clcsps at « v. m. previous d«y.

rootofHce Nnttro.
Should b« read DVir.T by all Interested. »• ttrna***may occur at in tlm-.
Fnreten malls for rh« week Mining P«ie«inbf 9, !•>%

win .clone (prorrptly tn all run, at the General Foa»«
office as follcws: Fa- •>-}\u25a0

-
Mit!i close on» searearlier than clostnp time shown below. Pareel«-Po«t

moils for Germany rBMa at 3 p. m No»«mber 25 BMS>a. s. Main, and r>ec»rrb»r 2. per ». • fSraf W»'icr--«
Resular and Supplementary malls •

>\u25a0» a.: Foreign Sta-tion (comer of West arid Mnrton Stre«ts> hal; hour Tatarthan clialngr time ehown below <»xoept that uppl«maßtao#
Mails for Europe and Central America, vta Colon, else*
on* hour later at Foreign Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
Wednesday C0>

—
At

"
"'i a. m. assMaaassaaasai 9

\u25a0. rrIfor Europe, per s. s Ba:-!r Tia Qu»-ns-owa andLiverpool <mall for France. Swlt2er'.ar!!l Italy. SoesS.Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Gre«c* and Rr.t'.ah India rnt«Jtb<» directed "p«r 9. a Baltic"): at e:3O a in. for Italy
direct ita. a. Lombardla. (mail roust &• directed "Mr8. a. Lf>7nbard!a">.TUi;RSL>AY .1

-
At 7 a. m. for franco Switr^rlaad.Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt rrece and Brt:-

lsh India, per s. *, I.a Savole. via Hai-rs (tnall for «ther
parts of Gar.jpp must b« directed "per 9. s. La ->.. •>•«•)
at 7:30 a. m. for Italy direct. j>«r a «. public (mall
man re directed "per s. a. Republic*'!.

SATURDAY (3)
—

At 6 a. m. for Europe. p»r ». a. Phila-
delphia, via Plymouth and Cherbourg- (mall tot Liver-
pool. Scotland and Ireland must r» directed "per a a
Philadelphia."): at S:3O a. m. (supplementary I> a. m 'for Europe, par a. a. Campania, .la v.--;:j!>wj and
Llvejrool; at 8:3O a. m. for Italy direct. per a. a.
Xcenfgtn I.u.s« (mall must be directed "per 9. a. Koent-gtn Lulse">; at 6:30 a. m. far Scotland direct, per a. a.
Furnesala, (mall must b» directed "per s. a. Furnessla.").

MAILS FOR SOUTH ANT> CENTRAL AiTSKICJk. TTEST
INDIES. ETC.

WEDNESDAY (SO) At 9:30 a. m. isurr>m#nt.irr J0:SOa. m.) for inAgua. Haiti. Santa Mart*an.Iether plarea la
Magdalen* Department. Colombia, per s. a. Alesa: at S
p. m. firNewfoundland, per a. s. Slber' . fmm Phila-
delphia at 12 m. for Areenttne. Uruguay aa! Paraguay.
per s. « Merchant Prince; at 12 m. for Argentine. Uru-
ruar and ParaKuay. per a. a. Osc»ola.

IHLRSLHV —Atß a. ta. for Cuba. T i-a- *-!Caa-
peche. per » s Uavana irnili for other parts of Mexico
mutt be directed ";er a. ». Havana"): at \u25a0» a. m. for
Argentine. Vrueuay and Paraguay, per .. ». Merchant
Prince: at 12 m. for Mexico, per a. s. Sa-*:a»o. *sa
Tamplco ,n:a!l must b» dlre-^te'l "rer s. ». Jian-.iago"");
at li:3o p. m. for liar:.

' -
Trirl^al anl Cu:ana, per

•. IProctda.
FRIDAY •-) -At 12 m. for Ouants ,-\u25a0 ani Santiago,

per » s Manaaiilllo (.mail rr.u*: b- .:!:••:•*.' "per a. a.
Manzar.l'.lo").

SATT'RI'AY i3>—At
•

a. m. for B-rtr.u'la^
--

». a.
Trinidad: at »:30 a. m. (aopplaoii 'J:3(> m. m.) fop

Curucan and Tenesuela. p*r f.
• Maraoa!bo ail for

Colombia via Curacao, most be —-\u25a0•-\u25a0! "per a. ai
MaracalW): at »a. to for Fert.-> Rleo. p#r

• * Ponce.
via San Juan; at 9:30 a m. (s«;:pp!Trientary 10.30 a. m.)
for Fortune Island. Jamaica ar.J Culombu. e»c«pt Mar.
daler.a Pep-'t. per a. s. A''.»,;hanv imall for Costa Rt~*
muat be

-
.'ted "l»r 9. at Ali»rhany"»: at M a m. fa?

Cuba, per s. •». Mexico via Havana; at 12:30 a. re. for
Clutiad Bolivar, par 9. \u25a0 Baaaea

NOTI'E.
—

Five cents r"*r r.a:f
'""" tn adtfitJrn to th»

regular postal- Boat b» prepaid on allletters forwarded
by the Supplementary Mails, and lettera d»p->»lt*d in th»
drops marked 1 "lifter* for Foreign CountrieV aft«r
the Clo9ln« of the R#*-.iTar lla:i. for dispatch by a par-
ticular veasel. wIU not '\u25a0 ts co forward*d unless sued
additional postal Is faUr prepal'i thereon by staraps.
Supplementary Tranaailaatl Mails ar« also opened on
th*pier1* of th« American. English and French st»anjer»

whenever the au.!:r«» occur at ft a. m or later: and
late mall may be dm attad In the mail boxes on the
plan of the German Urn-a salllr.* from Hoboken. Th»
malla on the piers open one hour anfa half before sai}->
Ing tlrr.» and cloM ten mlnatca before 9atlln«- tima,

Only regular po^tajr* c.etter^ S cents a half ounce! la
required en article? ia.

-
!on the r"-»rs of the Americas.

Whit* Star artJ Orrrrsn S*a Post* steamers: doubl»
postage (letters 10 easts a half ounce) ca ctier !".=••.

SONS OF BARON ROTHSCHILD HERE.

Baron Alphonse do Rothschild nnd Baron Louis

de Rothschild, sons of Baron Albert Rothschild, of
Vienna, were among the passengers arrlvi on
Kaiser Wtthelm ll"yesterday This is elr rtrst

visit to the. United States. They will visit Cali-

fornia. Florida and all the prominent place* of

Interest.

GREEK COMPULSORY AT OXFORD.
Oxford. Nov. 29.—The congregation of the Uni-

versity of Oxford to-day voted down, -" to I':i •'

proposal to exempt candidates for mathematical
and natural science honors from the compulsory
study of Greek, and permit as an alternative suo-
Ject either French or Oermnu.

CARDINAL RICHARD IN POOR HEALTH.
Paris. Not. 2% Cardinal Richard. Archbishop of

Paris. Is In poor health, and It baa even been re-

ported that ho is dying, but this In authoritatively

denied. His friends say that the prelates Illness hi
not serloo*.

E. B. OWEN WEDS MISS SIMMONS.
IHV TELF.<inAPH TO THE TKtBI NE.J

Stockbridge, Mass.. Nov. 29 The wedding oi Miss

Marion Hamilton Simmons, daughter of the !ate

Georee \v. Simmons, of Boston, to Edward Baldwin
Oweti. of stockbridge. took place here this after
noon, the Rev. Dr. Arthur Lawrence performing th*
'...,,.'. Th-; nuptials were solemnised at thi

homestead of Miss Grace & Parker, mint of the

bride. -Miss Virginia Field, of Btockbrtdge, was maid
of honor and th only attendant.

The marriage ceremony was witnessed" by only a
small party of relatives nml friends, but a large
reception followed Mr. and Mrs. Owen were as-
sisted in receiving by Mlfb Elizabeth Rodman, ot
S»w-Tork; Miss N. E. laslei. of Boston; Miss Alice

Aver.i of Stockbridge; Miss Helen Dexter, of Cam-
l,ri<l^e. nnd MJsa Ellaabetb Trowbrldge, of New-

Haven. Among those present nt the reception were
Mrs. Oscar laslgi. Mrs. '\u25a0- W. Simmons. Mr. and

Mr?. Thornton H. Simmons, Mrs. E. F. Bowdlteh.
Mr and Mrs. Richard C. DUey. Miss Perry. Mr.
mi.' Mrs C S Rackemann. Harry Clark, of Boston;

Mrs. Prescott Hall Butler, Charts 5 Butler, Miss
Helen Bui Mis- Virginia Butler, Mrs. K. C. Hunt-
lncton Mr.and Mrs. Charles Ast i Briated, of New-
York- 'Mr and Mr«. Rutherford Trowhrldge or"

Haven; Mrs, Charles S. Mellcn and Mia* Mary
K. Weyman, of Stockbrldge.

Mr. Duke, accompanied by his secretary, and

Mr-. McCredy. arrived In Philadelphia last night

\u25a0 M,,i aei a.l apartments at separate hotels. Mr.
nnkf Ht the Walton and Mr*. McCredy at tlie
Fiellevue Stratford. Soon after noun t.>-.la> they
w*-re driven in separate carriages acruss the L>el-
B«arc to Mr. Seal's residence.

S" quietlj had th« courtship be«>n conducted that

not ev.n Mr. Duke's business a^o.-iates 0( the

>merlcan Tobacco Company, nor even hi3 confi-
dential employes, knew of ins plans. None of Mrs.
McCredy's friends had been Informed, either. Mr.

Duke is forty-eight yean old. and his bride Is

about \u25a0• n years his Junior.

Takes as His Bride Mrs. Lillian X.

McCredy, of New-York.
Camden. N. J.. Nov.29 (Special).— James B. Duke,

head of the Tobacco Trust, and long thought to be
confirmed in his bachelorhood, was married In
Camden to Mrs. Lillian N. McCredy. a wealthy
widow, of No. 11 West SLxty-eighth-st.. New-York.
this afternoon. The ceremony took place nt 2
O'clock at the Cooper-st. residence of James J.
Seal, president of the Philadelphia Consolidated
Exchange, who Is a cousin of the bride. It was
performed by the Rev. Marshall Owen, paster of
the Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church, Cam-
den. under a bower of palms, ferns and chrysan-

themums.
Only a few persons witnessed th« wedding.

They included immediate relatives of the bride
and bridegroom and Mr. Duke's secretary. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception was held, at

which an orchestra discoursed music. Mr. and
Mrs. Duke will sail to-morrow for Europe, where
they will spend their honeymoon. Only the closest
of Mr. Duke's personal friends received an an-
nouncement yesterday that this afternoon he would

wed.

JAMES B. DUKE MARRIES.

deepest mourning, and the ceremony was severely
simple In detail. No Invitations were Issued, and no
announcement cards will be sent out The only
witnesses to the ceremony were Mrs. r^iter. Miss
Daisy Lelter, Joseph Lelter. the Earl of Suffolk and
his sister. Lady Nlra Howard, and Walter V. Berry,
Mrs. Leiter's legal adviser.

The bride descended the stairway with her
broth, r. Joseph Lelter, who. as the only male repre-
sentative of the family, gave her In marriage. They
were met at the door of the tapestried drawing
room hv the bridegroom and his best man, tho h^irl
of Suffolk. Tha wedding gown was of lustreless
white crCpe. n.nd sprays of orange blossoms caught
the voii of misty French lace. The bride's only
ornaments were pearls, and, with her flowers, she
carried a prayer bock, from which the service was
read. After the ceremony breakfast waa served.

As this is Jjajor Campbell's first visit, he will sm
\u25a0omethlng of this country with his bride before
jailingfor England. He Is a son o' Alexander Copse
Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, of Culverlands. Stan-
mnre, and is forty-five years old. He has a notable
war record, and was one of the defenders at the
f rty-seven days' siege of Chltral. India, for which
ho received a medal. He is also an accomplished
lir.gtrst. and some years ago was sent on an Im-
portant mission to St. Petersburg because of hiski.i wlrdge of the Russian tongue.

Tlie bridn is a slender, graceful woman, thirty-
two years «ld. She met Major Campbell when visit-ing her sister. Lady Curson, at Simla the summer
after the Durbar. When Mrs. and Miss Loiter were
summoned to England a few weeks ago by the ill-ness of Lady Curzon. Major Campbell met them
upon their arrival, and nfter consMersttton It waa
decided to have the marriage take place In this city
at oi cc.

Born in Italy In 1832, he "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

educated at the
Royal Academy of Turin, adopted the profession

of arms, and served with distinction i;i the Revo-
lution of IMS and In the Crimean War.

Tlie sentiment which Induced him nt an early
age to revolt against Austrian rule in Italy led
him to .-jainrat»- to the United States in :\u25a0\u25a0 ami
to become an adopted citizen of the Republic.
Stirring events were then in progress In tin* New
World and sure, signs exi.-t««il .•! an Impending con-
flict which could not fall to Incite and impress «
youthful soldier and a defender of human liberty.

He contented himself at first, however, with
training others for military service, but soon for-
sook his school for active service in the field, rose
by rapid promotion to the. colonelcy of a regiment
of cavalry, was wounded, captured and held for a
considerable time a prisoner, and finally was
brevet ted brigadier Ke"«-i»l of volunteers in the
service of the United States, and afterward re-
ceived the medal of honor for gallantry in action,

under the authority of Congress.
In ISC6 ha was appointed consul of the united

St. lies at Cyprus, and devoted himself for many
years to Investigations of ancient art and to
archeology. obtaining valuable collections of
objects which were ultimately purchased by the
Metropolitan Museum and became celebrated us
the DJ Cesnola collection of Cypriote rantlqultle*
and one of the chief features of the then lately

t6
I
tfis"puWica1

l.on Cyprus. It. clil«.tomb,

and temples, show* :scholarship and taste am
while two of the oldest colleges of the United
States conferred upon him the degree °<l><l•''•;. ,7

'
Laws, similar distinctions were reccl\.>.l .rom
abroad, nnd the King of Italy caused a medal to

WKatUhe'eS?^ of forty-five he had com-
pletednn adventurous and dta£ngutahed career.
alike In Europe and America, both in tho science
of war and in the arts of peace . .„.,

--—-taw
In 1877 General dl Ounola was .rt^t»* ««'"£>

of the Metropolitan Museum, and n ™ n*™™

Its director, which positions he held untlf'hudwUU
His fidelity, nix minute attention toJils; duties iwrd

his capacity for work duri^A^lVrtutlnotlon»"nd
service merit gr*-nt prulHc. OtherJdittlncuon*, ana
other interests In life. if not f'ir
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Minute Adopted by the Trustees of the
Museum of Art.

The board of trustees of the Metropolitan

Museum of Art appointed a spe<'inl committee.
consisting of John 1-. Cadwalader, Kllhu Root
and Whitelaw R< i<i. to prepare a suitable minute

on the death of the late director of the Museum,

General dl Cesnola. The minute thus prepared

was adopted i>y the board and la as follows:

Louis Palma dl Cesnola, for n quarter of a cen-
tury director of the Metropolitan Museum of Art..
,1i,.,j :it the city of New-York on November 21,

IW4.

THE LATE GENERAL CESNOIA.

Two hundred dollars each Is eriven to the testa-
tor's two nephews. A. P. di I'esnclr- and O. P. dl
< Vfcr.ola, find to his niece, Sofia P. dl Cesnola. To
his daughter Eugenia Delcambrs is given a trust
fund of $10,000. the income of watch Is to be paid
her.

To hia daughter L*>uis« I. dl ("esnola la be-
Queathed the country place near Mount Klsco, with
tlie contents, and the Ktables and their contents.
To her are giv^n also a number of mr-rlals Rrui
decorations, two gold watches, oi> which tho gen-
eral's coat o* arms are engraved, and the unsold
copies of the Dl Cesnola Cypriote collection in ths
Metropolitan Museum, except bfty copies, which
are set apart, having been subscribed for by
Henry G. Marquaud. The «U] suys: "If at my
death the subscription price. $7,50u, for the fifty
copies has not been paid, the executors ar»- 10
collect the amount and turn it over to my daugh-
ter I.,ouise."

The will appoints Miss Louise as the general's
successor in perpetuity in th« American Mun-um or
Natural History, and his friend, Alexander T.
Mason, as his successor as patron of the Metro-
politan Muwim. The residue of the estate 1h left
to Miss Louise. She and Mr. Mason ara appulntei
executors.

Most of the Estate, Except $10,000,

(iocs to His Daughter Louise.
The will of General Louis P. dt Cesnola, for many

years director of the Metropolitan Museum of Art,

was filed for probate yesterday. The value of tha
estate was not given.

Dl CESXOLA WILL FILED.

FRANCIS ROGERS'S RECITAL.
Francis Rogers gave a song recital In Mendels-

sohn Hall yesterday afternoon which afforded
much pleasure to a large audience, and was, be-
sides, a source of satisfaction to the many well
wishers for the continued ortlstic gTowth of this
young native barytone. Mr. Rogers opened his
recital with four songs by Handel, Bchubert, Grieg
and Beethoven— the "Busslieil

'
of the last com-

poser Then followed the Schumann song cycle,
"Dlchterliobe." Mr. Rogers brought to the dif-
ficult task of singing this work, In addition io a
sweet and well conducted voice, the Intelligence of
culture and art'.silc sympathy. Acertain monotony
of mood, a lack of shading and vocal variety, may-
doubtless bo urged ngainst his performance. But
Heine, littlw lyric by lyric, bull* up out of. after
nil. not widely differing moods the total mood of
the Poet's Love cycle, and Schumanr. lovingly
followed him. Th^ variety is variety within unity,
the whole Is more than tho parts; and the spirit
of the whole Mr. Rogers did catch and communi-
cate. He was most happy, perhaps, in the Indi-
vidual songs. In the. tenth lyric of the cycle: he
allowed that song most fully to speak its own
message. But in the eleventh, too, he slid from
lightness Into woe in a singlo line, without eft'or'
or ostentation, in tho characteristic manner of
Heine, ai.d here of Heine's musical interpreter.
David Bisipham, who has already sung the cycle
here this season, was an interested auditor.

Mr. rtogers closed his recital with a group of
lighter songs, Irish, Scotch and English, and by his
capital enunciation and hl3 spontaneous gayety.
especially in the Irish songs, quite won h!s audi-
ence.

The Kneisel Quartet.
At th?ir second concert for the season, which took

place In Mendelssohn Hall last night, Mr. Frank
Kneisel and his fellows of the delightful confra^
tornity that bears his name brought forward a
new work of great age. a quartet by Beethoven,
and. with tha help of Josef Hofmann. a pianoforte
quintet by Rrahrns— three works by Dr. yon Bil-
low's trinity,of R's. Tho numbers by Beethoven
nnd Brahms are familiar to the lists, and are never
permitted to fade out of tho memory of the' true
lovers of chamber music, whose number Is large In
New-York, us the crowded hall last night attested,
whose taste is good, and whose approval must be
as sweet Incense to true artists. Therefore
Messrs. Kneisel. Theodorowlcs. Svecenskl and
Schroe.ier must have again been made glad. The
familiar numbers were the Quartet In C, op. 69,
No. 3. the Pianoforte Quintet In F minor, op. 84.
This novelty, weighted with years was a piece for
-strings by Bach, the master of fugue, to which
the Beethoven finale seemed to offer Itself as an
admiring tribute. The story of this Bach compo-
sition was told in Tho Tribune last Sunday. On tho
authority of Professor Hermann Sohroeder. who in-
troduced It a year or two ago into the modern con-
cert list. It was set down as a quartet. It cannot
be said that the professor's arguments are conclu-
sive. The fact that the conUnuo for the cembalo
was not figured Is amply explained by the fact
that the string parts fill out the harmony
independently of the accompanying Instrument,
and that In one place there is a direction, "violon-
cello solo." Indicates no more than a desire for a
change In color effect. The first four movements
'the second was omitted) would surely sound better
If played by a. string; orchestra, though It must
be confessed that the brilliant finale, called "Ca-
priccio," can scarcely be imagined in more effective
form than that in which it appeared last night. It
is a most refreshing; and fascinating quartet num-
ber, and deserves to live In the modern chamber
music list. even Ifit must bo dissociated from Its
companion*.

Mr. Hofmann performed his task In the Brahms
quintet with obvious sympathy, and helped the work
to warm tho hearts of its hearers, as It always

does when well played. ItIs a peculiarly winning
work, with Its pretty gypsy echoes In the first
movement. Its ingratiating folksong sentiment in
the slow movement and its chlvalresque, Schuman-
esque swing in the scherzo. Too great predomi-

nance of the pianoforte In the scherzo proclaimed a
want of complete understanding between Mr. Hof-
mann and his associates, but, as a rule, there was
delightful harmony of understanding between the
players, and. in consequence, also a delightful
lucidity of utterance. The moist atmosphere
caused some whlstllrgof the strings, but the chap-

ter of accidents was short and the Kneisel audi-
ences understand these things. M. Colonne, of
Paris, was among the delighted listeners.

I.ADT CONSTANCE A MOTHER.
Viscount Tarbafs birth the other day renders

more remote the succession of Lady Constance;
rjch-.r so well kr.own in this country as Lady
Conttitice Mackenzie, to her eister's earldom of

"Otr.irti^ tnfl to th« Krge and valuable estates
'hat go -Rlth the title, yielding an income of about
53W. Lady Oonptance, ir may l»^ remembered,
marrM very GUdoen y and unexpectedly Jast win-
ter Sir Edward E!«w\r: Richardson, and has-within
the last ttvr week* given birth to a son. who is
tfte beir to his father's baronetcy, one of the
oldest in the United Kingdom, dating from 1630.A wee* after hli appearar.ee upon the scene the

r^t''"-I
°r Crcmart;«. '""ho la a peeress In her own

Pit. Ikewtae became the mother of a little boy,
w&o tins become, heir to her four peerages and.... r a t£ f=s. anfl who bears, in accordance with
.^i,e. custom and lisas*, one of her minor honors,

nasnely the Vtscounty of Tarbat.

J£* <"
r''

rT1
'
rt"-et hu»bar'a » Ma3.,r Edward

«Se \u25a0;. ,rd tr°ctoly; uIU;e' whfc" Lady Cw

»'*«\u25a0« more £,£? in.wnoe thp

his frt;-' «n \u25a0\u0084..,- a
"!e °*

Lords and-..» iclu-tan J!,titjsd commoner
l« womar a ncr-Edy<£:

\u25a0 and eyes.

SSS* "*****•»«> masculine sports:::ne sports

r- r..•'..;;^ S*?*' ach!^' (l «ome distinction as- \u25a0! are very ex-
U« r^-^'^^y-Q«a« foot of land of

*-«^ed'.,r-<; ESS !n,, th<ir vein*- Fer tbe, de-

*eco r.;:a y
-' ~'T \"M from the union ° ,!„

intiracv"'t,r
' * icesur and Lady Al-

t'-* 0..i. a . ie Irish house of Tyrconm-I'
\u25a0to. the wife of me Ullrd•. theirs beta. on. of
U-plaoeatawtnaare^

foTc V true. wh,h a a new ere*.
t°".V*.iaßt r n̂ (and not. as BO mßlly 1,,. 0p1(

c? -,to be.l.ye. a revival of the old K,otch earldom•\u25a0 Cromart, ' *hlch was t(>ri'*<-« to the crow™
\u25a0-« '-'^- to,, uparm-in

was L ne loan* Pretender. 'Prince Charlie",•« rrar.ted by the late Queen to her close friend«*.cwncani*. the late Duchess of Sutherland usLEnffllsh a" not a Scotch honor, the Crown
ft<ebarre<J from c«atln C any BcoU.".j peerages

\u25a0ss Bsttssst it»-aa etlsulated t:.»i en the dostii

Trllmne I.ocnl Ohiervntlons
—

"

i>hi. riinrmm the continuous white line, shows the

K
a*

"
"rd< "bySTlOcsJ Weather Bur.au.

at
recording boronieter. ', \u0084" \u25a0 wmher liurmu
peiature as recorded by the local Weather nur^au.

LeesJ OflUlHl Ke*ord.-Tb« following official record

from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the

temperature, for the last twenty-four hours. in com-
parison with the corresponding data of last year:

,^.
ii,
:::::::: S g»S s - 32

4 p. m 4S 3-'!
Hlghe.t temperature yesterday. 60 decrees; lowest. 25;

averape. 37, average for corresponding date last year. 27.

averse for correspondlnK date, last twenty-fly, years 80.

Forecast for Special lA»calllle«.
—

For New-Jersey and

Delaware, partly cloudy and colder to~day; Thursday, fair

and, colder; brisk to hi<h southwest to northwest winds.
For Eastern New-York, clearing and colder to-day;

Thursday, colder In eastern portion; brisk to high south-
west to northwest winds.
W

For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair and colder to-day;
Thursday, fair, colder In southeastern portion; brisk south-
west to northwest winds

For the District of Columbia, fair and older to-day and
Thursday: fresh '\u25a0• brisk west to northwest winds.

Kx>r England, rain to-day in southern, rain or
__\u0084_ in northern portion: colder in southern and extreme

£s£rnMorViona; Thursday fair and colder; brisk to high

\u25a0^"^eVn'^ni.'.'yU^ania fair and colder to-day, ex-

oeit snow nurriei near Lake Erie; brisk to high north-

"Kor^^n'NewiyorK''; snow and co,der to-day; brisk
to Wrt wit to northwe«t winds: Tliur»day. partly cloudy;

snow nurVi**In northern and western portions.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington. Nov. 29.—
The north storm has moved east- northeastward to

Western Ontario, attended by snow In the upper lak»
region and th« extreme Upper Mississippi Valley. ithas
also caused rains in New-England, and locally In the
Middle Atlantic States. There were rains in the south-

ern portion of the West Gui: States, due to a .slight »ec-
ondary disturbs noa that Ib now central on the Texas

coast.
Temperature* have risen decidedly In the Atlantic

States and the lower lake region, and are again above
the seasonal averact. Tliey hav< fallen ."\u25a0 to 30 degrees
In the upper lake region. '\u25a0;« Upper Mississippi Valley,
the Missouri Valley and v.» slope region, and are con-
siderably below the reason.-v average In ;ie Northwest

Another North Pa Me disturbance, the twelfth of ;hi

present month, Is approaching the Washington coast, and
local rains have continued in that vicinity.

There willbe rain or snow AVedne.--.lay in New-England.
and New— Tork, and snow in the laka region, continuing
Thursday alons the windward shore* '! the lake*. Thers
willbe abowers Wednesday In the. Southern Stated, fol-
lowed by fair weather Thursday. There will »'»- rain
Wednesday an.l Thursday In the Pacifli States, except
Southern California. Ii will be colder Wednesday east
of the Mississippi River, and colder Thursday In the At-
lantic Btates It will be wan •\u25a0: Wednesday in the
central Rcxitv Mountain region and the extreme North-
west, and warmer Thursday In the Northwest.

Special forecast: Btorm warnings are displayed on the,

Atlantic Coast from Delaware Breakwater to East port;
on th« Great Lakes, except at Chicago, and on the

Pacific Coast from Sun Francisco rorthward.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
ALBEMARLE-Sir Chailea anJ Lady Ross, Scot-

land. FIFTH AVRNTi;v. A. Drake, < orning.
HOLLANI>—Louis F. Payn, Chatham. HOTEIi
ASTOR—D. M. I'airy Indianapolis MANHAT-
TAN'—E>x-Governor PrankS Black. Troy. NETH-
ERLAN'D—John D. Ryan. Butte. Mont. ViriORIA.
—Captain K. I). Bucknsan, I. O. N., aide -dc canap
and naval .•^<!vi^«<r to thf Bultan -if Turkey; State
Senator Green, Binghamton, and Lieutenant Raoul
!-!<•>\u25a0. 1. O. N . Constantinople, Turk... WAL-
DORF-ASTORIA Baron Alfred Ruths.-hild and
Baron l.nuis Rothschild, Vienna. WOLOOTT— JohnWajiamaker, Fhiluiii-lph'a.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Htp» sa!*> at Madison Square Garden.
Pet stock shan. at Herald Square Exhibition Hal!.
Convention of the \u25a0 V.:zc!.s' Industrial Alllar.ca. Hotel

Astor.
Republican jubilee dlnr.er, Waldorf-Astoria, evening.
Annual dinner of th« RocUfeller Bible class of the Fifth

Avenue Baptist Church, Hotel Majestic, evening.
• Meeting of the I'nltarlan Club of New-York. Hotel St.

Denis, evening
Address by the Rev. Charles Warner on "The Brother-

hood o' Sibil," Temple Emanu-1 I.S:3O p. m.
Address by N. de tadyirensky. Russian Consul General,

on "Russian Literature." Slavic Alliance Club house.
No. 240 Ean Beventjr-seeond >\u25a0\u25a0 . B p. m.

NeTr-Tork Electrical Society meeting, No. 19 We»t Forty-
fourth-st.. 8 p. m.

Fr»« lectures of the Hoard of Education, 8 p. m.: Board
of Education. Fifty-ninth Bt. and Park-aye., Professor
Ernest R. Yon Nardroff, "The Klertrlc Current";
OathedVal School. No. 11l Kstst Fiftieth-*?. Alexander
T. Van \j\f~. "American Painters" (Illustrated); St.
PartholomeWa Lyceum Hall, No. 205 Kast Forty-
second-st., William A. Murrill,"The American Tyrol"
(Illustrated) ; 1 '.nut Men's Christian Association, No.
f> West One-hundred-and ti\.-nty-fifth-Ft.. Dr. James
H. Cann>ld. "Modern Wee tern Civilization"; Young
Men's Hebrew Association. Nln*ty-s»eon<J-«t. and I^i-
Ir.pton-ave.. It. Henry O. Hanohett. "Masters of
Musical Composition"; Young Men's Institute, No
222 Bowery. Dr. Edward B. (churn. "The ''are of the
Byes": Morris HIkU School, One hundred and-Btxty-
\u25a0lxth-et. and Bosu.n Road, Miss Mary V. WorstelL
"Tn* Yosemlte Valley" (illustrated). Public, Scho 1
No. 64, One-hundred-and— fourth and Ams'.^rdarn-
ave., John C. Bowker, "Japrussa" (illustrated^.

of the d'jchcts, who had inherited nilthe estates of
the .'fvsrt Scotch Karlof Crnmariy. the hCßors Bhoulj
Co with the property to her second son. The !atte-,
on hi« mother's death, became second English Earl
of Cromartie of the Victorian creation, and die I
about eleven >*are ngo. leaving two daughters,
blbfll and Constance. Two years later the earldom
of Cromartie. which had remain*] dormant slnco
th«? carl's death In 1833, was called out of abeyance,
by Queen Victoria, In favor or his eldest daughter,
the present Count*** of <_'romart!e.
Imay add that Ifthe crown restored to the Ma.--

ker.zic family th" t'romartir estates which ha! been
forfeited at ihe time of the conviction of the Jacob-
ite earl in 1715 for his treason, It was because his
son rendered such gallant service ns an officer of
the British army in the American War for Jnd.^iend-
dence that, as a reward, his father's possessions,
though not the honors, were returned to him.

BISMARCK'S SECRETARY RELEASED.
Dr. Clirysander. who was for so many years the

medical attendant and private secretary of the great
Prince Bismarck, after the tatter's, retirement from
office, has now recovered from the "nervous mal-
ady" which rendered It necessary for him to retire
for a time to a sanatorium near Hamburg. Ifthe
friends of the doctor are to be believed, the malady
was largely due to Prince Herbert Bismarck, who
raised the most vigorous objection to the publica-
tion last spring of the first instalment of his "rem-
iniscences" of the great Chancellor. These "remin-
iscences" were of great interest, and Inasmuch as
the doctor was bound by contract with his pub-
lishers to pro et»i T^-iih their publication, he found
it Impossible to comply with Prince Herbert's de-
mand, save by declaring himself to be ill and retir-
inginto the seclusion of a sanatorium. Prince Her-
bert's death has been followed by Dr. < hrysand r
sudden restoration to health and by the announce-
ment that ho is immediately to resume the publica-
tion of his reminiscences of Princa Bismark.

'THE CHOPS OF THE CHANNEL!.."
Lord Brsmpton's reminiscences, which have just

been published, are full of good stories. There is
one. however, which Imiss, and which yet de-
serves to be placed on record. Possibly he omitted
it, fearing to offend Sir Arthur Channel!, one of
the justices of the King's Bench Division. For the
story la rather at the expense of Sir Arthur's
father, a Judge like himself and a baron of the
Court of Exchequer. One day the late Baron
Ch&nnel] was trying a marine collision case In tho
Admiralty Court. He was a very clever Judge, but
a sad cockney, dropping his aspirates at every

opportunity and often placing them where they did
not belong. The name of the ship which had been
run down off Dover was the Hannah. The Judge
persisted In calling her th« 'Anna. Finally John
(afterward judge) Huddlestone. who was the coun-
sel fer the .lefei cc. gravely asked his intimate
friend and fellow wit. Lord Brampton (at that
t.me Henry Hawkins Q. C), who appeared for the
plaintiff, whether his "learned brother*' would be
good enough to inform him what was the real
rame of the vessel that had been run down, since
part of the timo she was being called the Hannah
and the remainder of the time the 'Anna.

"Gladly," replied Hawkins, rising to the occa-
sion; "the real name of the vessel whose owners
1 represent is the Hannah. But the 'H1 has been
lost In the chops of the Channell."

This is but one of a number of good stories
which one looks for in vain In Lord Brampton's
memoirs, but which, perhaps, through his modesty
and the f*»ar developed in his old ape of givingof-
fen to friends by witticisms, have been omitted
from his wonderfully Interesting and fascinating
book. Perhaps nothing can bettor paint the man
than the remark, in connection with his lovo for
animals, which lhave heard him make on several
occasions, and which he was fond of proclaiming,
namely: "I am fond of every kind of beast, except
a hypocrite."

MARQUISE DE FOXTENOT.
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Special Xotice*.

Daughter of the Late L. Z. Letter
the Bride of Major Campbell.

truest thk TRIJH-NS B^REAr.I
Washington. Nov.23.— The marriage of Miss Nancy

Lnthrop Carver Letter to Major Colin Powys
Campbell, of the Central India Horse, British army,
took place at the homo of the bride's mother. Mrs.
Mary T. C. Letter. In Dupont Circle, at noon to-day.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Roland
Cotton Smith, rector of St. John's, the church In
which Mlas Mary Lelter. elder ulster of to-day's
bride, was married In April. 1835. to the present
Viceroy ofTndla. Owing to the recent death of
LevlZ. lifXvi.father of the bride, the family is In

MISS LETTER MARRIED.

H'ißhed powers of administration; and. while
critics are npvt>r wanting, his capacity to admin-
lster the Museum and adequately to exhibit Its
contents has not been questioned.

Whoever «=hall become his successor, and with
whatever gifts he shall bo endowed, the martial,
\u25a0"dependent figure of General dl Cesnola—some-
what restive In opposition and somewhat impetuous
in speech and action, hut nt all times devoted to
5 s duty mid winning the affection of his subor-
dinates Rnd associates— will long remain a kindly
and grateful memory.
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MISS KANOT 1* C. LETTER.
\u25a0*Vtm was married yesterday to Major Campbell of

the British army.
(The, Sargent paJr.tln* )
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Incidentally, Princess Pauline learned to know

Baron Aifc-rt's elder brother Nathaniel very well
hidefc. A3 thf> 7irinccs3 was always getting up
charitable entertainments and inaugurating phll-

onthropic enterprises. Baron Nathaniel, who Is
a bachelor, was abie to render himself of the
-trocist assistants to lier. Indeed, ho before long

became r.o indispensable a member of her en-
v>urag«" th;u she was tvont laughingly to describe
I
-

as her "Haußju<se." all the members of the
aristocracy to Austrian Poland having a Jewish
lactcr. who attende to the purchases necessary
icr the household, and who is always at hand to
eo'.&ir; everything that is wanted. It was due
to h?r Influence that be founded so many splendid
essrtta) institutions in Austria, and until he
t>ee:.:se en : valid, a :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' or bo ago, and was
obliged n vrtthdraw altogether from society, she
\u25a0was wort to <;•> the honors for htm at the superb
•rtertainirierrts fcr which be was so celebrated.
The borne of. Harem Albert Rothschild is one of the
most xeuutiful nalae-s .11 Vienna, on the Hougasse.
Let tae k£l that this cordiality of the Austrian
irree' world toward the Viennese Rothschilds does
:.ot extend to The other members of the Jewish
race or to the. "haute finance." Indeed, both the
father ar.d the fi?t?rs of Baron Albert were kept
wiih'jut Urn port of the old aristocracy, whose
thresholds they were never allowed to cross. It
may be rcmt:ribered that Count Tassilo Festeticz
preferred bitterly to off«-id KingEdward when tne
Utter was Prlr.ce of Wales, rather than to permit
V.c late Baron Hirsch to become a guest at Tolna*s a mcraber of the prince's party. Yet Count
Festttlcz n*ver showed any reluctance to meet or
er.iertaln the Albert Rothschilds.


